Room 107 PK Lesson Plans - Week 3/16/2020 & 3/23/2020
Challenge activity

Letter of the
Week

Video Links

3/16/20

Resources
Sent resource packet
Prek work from
home letter
Buiding skills and
learning at home:
Parent handouts
Sent home blank
copies of sign in
sheets
Sent home blank
copy of our March
self portrait
Sent list of 100
indoor activities

3/17
3/18

Go around your
kitchen and find
circles and
rectangles.

Here are some links to
youtube videos that we use at
school:
These are the alphabet videos
we use when discussing letter
of the week:
https://www.youtube.com/res
ults?search_query=abc+mouse
+alphabet
These are the videos we use to
incorporate exercise and
counting to 100:
https://www.youtube.com/res
ults?search_query=jack+hartm
ann+count+to+100
These are some of our favorite
dance songs:

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=Cg-wnQKRHTs
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=j24_xH5uvdA
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=PCewI3xgQXw
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=Parej8Fi0es
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=Hl5dRW4E9hc
These are themed yoga videos
for kids:
https://www.youtube.com/res
ults?search_query=cosmic+kid
s+yoga
3/19

Draw a picture of
your family and
try to write their
names

Sent out unique
access codes to each
family for
Starfall.com

3/20

Dance to your
favorite go
noodle song on
youtube

Posted link to Lunch
doodles with Mo
Willems

3/23

Beard virtual
spirit week:
Pajama and Stuffy
day
Challenge:
Make a blanket
fort. Get a
favorite book and
read in your new
fun place.

Letter of the
week - P
songs,
videos,
writing task,
practice
ideas

Three little pigs story videos
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=cgzAmpIDXp8
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=WR4L_t6IAfc

3/24

Beard virtual
spirit week: Dress
up day

Challenge:

Letter of the
week - P
songs,
videos,
writing task,
practice
ideas

3D shape videos
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=zPZegz690Mg
3D shape story:

Go around your
kitchen to find 3D
shapes like
cylinders,
spheres, cones,
cubes, or
rectangular
prisms!

3/25

Beard virtual
spirit week: USA
day
Challenge:
Make a pattern
using the
materials you
have at home

Letter of the
week - P
songs,
videos,
writing task,
practice
ideas

Pattern videos
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=PxGEcfyD49U
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=MBjjxSx45-Q
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=Jl7EwPp6HQ0
Story about patterns - Pattern
Fish
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=7_mqVCewsYA

3/26

Beard virtual
spirit week: Yay
for spring! Wear
spring colors
Challenge: Copy
your first and last
name from a
model using
different colors of

Letter of the
week - P
songs,
videos,
writing task,
practice
ideas

Spring stories:
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=u1DLPxsa4d4
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=sLkK98zuw0c
Spring songs:
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=udrIY0nts-E
https://www.youtube.com/wa

crayons or
markers.
3/27

Beard virtual
spirit week: Beard
Pride
Challenge:
Ask your parent
to help you find a
famous building
doing an internet
search. Draw a
picture of what
you see when
observing the
video.

tch?v=cp0T12kxVDY

Have your
child find an
object that
starts with
letter P. Post
a virtual
show and
tell of their
object.

Famous buildings:
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=GoUePjsULRg
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=b4qkrzr7xvs

Construction Worker and Tools
resources:

Here are some short videos
about construction workers:
I want to be a construction
worker:
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=0Sd2URRIKAQ
Construction workers:
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=v7azUjcUlzg

Here are some short videos
about construction tools:
Blippi Tools for Kids:
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=q7ntpU-egbE
Toolbox Song:
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=h0QFkRqfW4k

Here are some videos about

construction trucks:
Construction Vehicles
Show:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=TI3klonth6E
The Excavator Song:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=YAguWAJTmBM

Stories online about
construction:
Mighty, Mighty Construction
Site:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=SthyWkRl8us
Good Night, Good Night
Construction Site:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=WuIg-rqpAg4
If I Built a House:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=XYfB2MS-ouo
My Truck is Stuck:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=5jNXO-aST9g
Pete the Cat: Construction
Destruction
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=tSCtHzpeXkA

